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Herb Asdrek who cares more for
temporary fame than be does for his
life, will Bfart from Spitzbergen, Eu-
rope in a baloon for tbe North Pole.

The St. Louis hotel keepers would
not accommodate colored delegates
to the Republican National Conven
tion. The south has not gotten over
its hatred of free institutions. It is
till boiling with rage that slavery

was abolished and they manifest their
hatred on the nc?ro whenever the
opportunity afford itswlf, and when
they know they are safe from harm.
They hate the, negro now because he
is free. The talk abont not wanting
to lodge in the name hotel with him
is supremely ludicrous in the face of
the fact that tbe most of the white
people in the south were nursed and
cared for the greater part of their
days by the negro. They slept to-
gether and played together, ate to-

gether and traveled together when
traveling was indulged in, and to-da-

it is the ludicrous boast of every
southern fop who comes north, to talk
about his colored maiamv. He will
dwell with great apparent delight
over the happy days he spent with
his dear old eolcred mummy, and
what undying respect he now cher-
ishes for her, and then he will turn
his back on all his fins speeches and
at the first opportunity in a public
CDnveranca or ia a hotel, ha will de-

cline to permit hsr or any of her race
to sleep or lodge or eat in a hotel
where he boards and lodges.

Frostier Forts- -

Acknowledgement is duo Jay G.
Weiser, Esq., of Uiddleb'jr Snyder
Co., for a Bet of the Frontier Forts of
Pennsylvania. Mr. Weiser contribut-
ed largely to the writing of lha book,
and to the institution of researches
that resulted in the location of places
where old time forts stood that were
used to protect the white settlers
from Iddian raids.

Farmer' Institutes- -

John Hamilton, director of farm-
ers' institutes, has completed an ap-

portionment showing the number of
days the department of agriculture
will furnish two lecturers to each
county in tha stats for institute work
during the season of 1896 97. The
apportionment is made on the basis
of two days of institute to every coun-
ty having not over 1,000, three days
to each county having more than 1,-0-

and not over 1.500 farms: ufter
ward, one day for each 1,500 farm3
or fraction thereof additional. Nino
dollars per day is allowed for the ex-

penses of the institutes.

YizBack Door- -

- V'-.- y Ccuntv Freeman: Wm.
K'jhr of Hnrrisburg was arrested
some time ago for novae offense and
was bailed for his appearand) at
Court. He disappeared and did not
turn cp when wanted. lie was final
ly located at his brother's in Rye
township, this county, and on Mon
day his bondsmen and an officer from
Harrisburg came up to apprehend
him. They found him at tbe barn
and when they told thst ho would
have to go with them, rtadily
agreed, but as ho was in h;s sun t
sleeves, asked to bo poroiitto.l to get
his coat, which was in tbe house.
Permission was granted and he went
to get it, but failed to return. The
house and surroundings were search
ed, but William La 1 evidently went
out the back way and taken to the
mountain. The Harrisburg officer
probably did not know that some
Perry county housed have back doors.

Stone Coal in Snyder Co.

People in Middle Creek Yallej,
Snyder county, have great expects

- tions over the finding of veins of bit
uminous slates iu tbe jtarcellusforni'
ation in the valley. This is what the
Beaver Herald of the 11th oX June
eays about the subject: Messrs. S
Steininger and H. D. Knepp, met
their coal probpector at McCluru on
Monday, June 1, and started at once
for the new coal regions. After din-

ner they went to work and it did not
tako Mr. Bressiler (the prospector)
more than five minutes until he said
"there certainly is coal in this valley
just as sure as we have it at S'uamok-in.- "

He did not dig down over three
feet until he struck the croppings
and the top slate and at six feet
depth he struck the top reck. The citi-
zens were so well pleased with the pros
pects, which everybody with their
own eyes can see for themselves, call
ed a meeting for too perspective
mines on Saturday at 5 o clock, P. M-- ,

to rnake arrangements to start a well
drilling machine and bore down to
the coal veins which at this writing
is in opet ation. Now every citizen
in the vicinity is earnestly requested
to contribute something to help pay
the expenses of drilling, &c. No one
can refuse to help something to
wards such a grand enterprise. We
expect to be able to tell your readers
in next week's issue ail about the
depth, size of the veins, &c.

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Pvleton, Pa., April G, 189G. I was
troubled with sick headache and have
been taking Hood's Sarsaparilla with

ntiefactorv results. I have intro
dtined it to t neighbors and tboy
have taken it for headache, and it has
dona them a great deal of good.

' Most Beeby.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate.

Mifflin High School Com-
mencement.

The closing exercises of Mifflin
Academy were held in Westminster
Presbyterian chuich on the evening
of the 12th inst The platform was
handsomely decorated with laurel,
which being in full bloom gave to
the whole appearance a classical
shale that is not often attainable in
matters of decoration, and for the
sake of variety and recognition of the
superstitious belief in good Iuck aa
immense borse shoe in colors of red,
white and blue and as tall as a man
was made the cantor piece of the
laurel decoration in the rear of the
platform, and high above the plat
form on a broad ribbon was the mot
to ?f the class m Latia.

Admission
.

was by ticket and seat- -
ri 1

ing oy usuera. xne uouse was
crowded with friends of the school
and relatives of tbe graduating class.
A place was reserved in the middle
of the church for the students of the
Academy, and when all things were
ready tbey entered, preceeded by
Professor Hesser. While the stud-
ents were being seated the graduat-
ing class entered, proceeded by Prof-
essor J. II. Dysinger, Principal of
the Academy, and accompanied by
Rev. A. N. Raven and Miss Gertv
Schott of class '97; Miss Majoii3
Patterson of class '97, and Miss
Joyce Graybill of class '98

The graduating clues toot cha;r
on the platform.

And then there was a burst of music
from behind tbe laurels by an Or-

chestra frcm Harrisburg. It was
fine danctDg music and every educat-
ed dancing foot in the house felt like
taking the floor and tripping the light
fantastic loe.

Rev J. H. Mortimer of the M. E
('buret invoked the Divine blessing.

The stlutatory was a wrll prepar-
ed oration by Wayne T. Dimm, who
on account of an impediment in bis
Fpeech delegated the delivery of the
crution to Miss Gerty Schott of class
'87, who did the work that was del-

egated to her very well. Mr. Dimm
might get a pointer from one of the
famous Greek orators, Deaiosthenese,
who having an impediment in his
speech resolved to break it. He re-

sorted to the bard practice of speak-
ing with pebbles in his mouth, which
made him deliberate and entirely
broke the impediment of frpeecb. with
which he had been efflictod from
childhood days.

Thtn came moro dancing music,
and it may hire ba addod that after
evety speech be orchestra placed a
piece to the delight of the audience.

Miss Majorie .Patterson came nexi
with an oration entitled American.
Scenery, in wlnca she lead her hear-
ers through the delightful and grand
scenery of America from the Atlantic
to the Pacific ocean.

Mis3 Maade E. Burchfield was tbe
third speaker on the programme or
der with Woman's Opportunities for
her subject and she made the best ol
the opportunity, starting with the
condition of woman under the heath-
en or pag-t- domination of Rome and
bringing her forth in her advanced
position to-dn- y under the elevating in--

flaencf s of Christianity and predict-
ing a full fellowship for her with
man in bvuiuccS in education and
government ivithont ODce locing her
position a3 queen of the household.

Thomas D. E. Diilman cams next
with an oration, Influence,"
in which he sketched tbo pnbiie life
of tbe great Roman and his methods
in war and government, which he
showed to be the same methods of
the men of to- - day, who are engaged
in the avocations that employed the
attention of Ctesar, and from that he
argued that Cesar's influence is felt
to this day and generation.

Lawrence L. Ferreo was the next
on the program with an oration
"Our Code of Honor," which he de-

livered very well and displayed ora
torical ability. He traced the duel-
ing code from its inception among
men in the fist fights of primitive
days to tbe murderous fighting with
swords end pistols and the abate
ment cf tbe dueling code aa a means
of settlement of disputes among
men, to the present means of settle
ment through courts and boards of
arbitration.

Rev. A. N. Raven of Westminster
Presbyterian church was the next
speaker programmed Literary Ad-

dress which was indeed a literary
treat of a high order.

Miss Joyce Gray bill was the next
speaker with a selection called 'Per-dita.- "

Her manner was pleasing and
if she had only pitched her voice a
key or two higher it would take an
uncommon platform delivery to equal
her.

The diplomas were presented by
Kev. A. N lUven in an appropriate
addrefs that was appreciated by the
class and all present.

The Valedictory Oration Scylla
and Charybids J. Edward Halde-ma- n

was well delivered and attentive-
ly listened to. The illustration of the
rock and whirlpool in the Mediter-anea- n

sea was compared to the dan.
ders of the sea of life that beset peo-
ple from childhood to youth and man-
hood and womanhood. He pointed
out the rocks and whirlpools in the
voyage of life and tho coarse to be
pursued to avo:d the dangers that
beset people on every side as they
sail npou the ocean of eveiy day life.
Rev. A. N. Raven pronounced tbe
benediction and the Academy com-
mencement of 1896 was numbered
with the events of the past.

Maty Per Cent.

of all the peopl need to take a course
of Hood's Sarsaparilla at this season
to prevent that run down and dabili-tats- d

condition which invites disease.
The money invested in half a dozen
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla will
come back with large returns in the
health and vigor of body and strength
of neivcs.

HwxCs Pills are easy to bay. easy
to take, easy to operate. Cure all
liver ill. 25e.

Subscribe for the Sexttsex asd
RepcblIcaii, a paper that contains
choice reading matter, fall of inform
tion that does the reader good, and
in addition to that all local news that
are worth publishing find places in
its columns. tf.

JUsrrMKTOWN MARKBT8.
Viefurrows, Jane 10, 189641

JT.FFLTN TOWN GRAIN VAFKFT
Wheat So
Corn in ear. ......... .... ' 37
On), .... 22
Re...... ............... .... 60

C!rer30J .. . ..
e utter 18

Pris 10
Ham , 18
9 honider, .................... 12
!ard ...... . . 7

Side,
Ttcotbv seed 52.10
Ft r setd 6 J
U-- an 9

Cb-v- , $1-2- 0 a bundrel
Middlings ... ......... .. 1.10
Gr-- i I'd Auni Sa't l.0

3!t T6c to 80

Philadelphia Mabkets, June 13,
189G Wheat G3 to G8c: Oats 24 to
to 25c: corn 34 to 35c; spring chick,
ens 13 to 18-- j a niece: old chickens 7
to 10a a lb; eggs 12c; goose berries 4
to 5c a qt ; cherries. 10 pound bask
ots 65 to 75c; aouthtrn peaches $1.75
to $3.00 a crate; southern new pota-
toes per barrel $1.25 to $3.25; tang-
led rye straw $12.50; straight rye
straw Sin to S21.00-- . hav S7 to 817.- -

00 Cattle $3 to $4.30; bulls and stags
to S3 oU; sheep 91 to spring

lambs $3 to $5.

COURT PROCEEDINGS

Court convened at 9 o'clock A. M.,
June 9th, 1896.

Auditors' reports were filed in the
following estate: A. J. Fergusoj,
dee'd; Isaac N. A'len, deed; Eliza-
beth Campbell, dee'd; Rachel McCon-nel!- ,

deed; Sybilla Leitzell, dee'd.
Auditors were appointed to pass

upon exceptions and mke distribu-
tion in the following estates: Eliza-
beth Harrir, deceased; J6?se Rice,
deceased. Assigned estate of Reu
ben Lanvf r.

All accounts of Administrators,
Executors and Trustees advertised
and cot excepted to, were confirmed.
The Assignees accounts were also
confirmed.

In tbe assigned estate of Samuel
Coffman, order to sell real estate was
granted.

In the assigned estate of A. J. Fer--

gueon, a potition filed, praying for a
ad conveyance of real estate nos sold.
Prayer granted.

Jonathan Dressier was granted a
divorce from Mary J. Dressier- -

David A. Landis vs. Elbe Liandis.
Answer of libelant to rule for ali-

mony and counsel fees filed.
W. P. Bjll, administrator was rul

ed to file an answer within thirty
clays.

J.irues Goodling was appointed
guardian of Sarah Troutman, minor
child of Jacob Smeltz, deceased. .

The executors of John Randolph,
defeased, were directed to pay over
to the guardians of the minor chil-
dren of Ellen Laird, late of Iowa,
money that come from their grand-
fathers.

Ad ewer of Emory Patterson to role
to satisfy judgement as to W. W.
Wharton, filed.

Upon petition of A. R. Earr, rail-
road policeman, rule was granted on
the County Commissioners to show
cause why they should not pay the
expenses of A. K. Uarr for bringing
prisoners here from Huntingdon.

D. L. Detra was admitted to prac-
tice law in tbe several courts of Jun-
iata county.

Interrogatories were filed and rule
to answer granted on David Hacken-berge- r,

Jacob Etka, L. B. Etka and
Elias Horning, garnishees of Elizabeth

Pannebaktr, deceased.
Petitions were presented to the

Court to appoint viewers to vacate
roads in Fermanagh township, known
as Stouffer roads, but the Cnrt re-

fused to grant tbe prayer of the pe-

titioners.
In the matter of tho taking of the

land of Anna Bell Sieber by the
Pennsylvania Riilroad Company.
June 22nd, 1S96 was appointed as
tbo time for appointing viewers to
assess damages.

Fermanagh vs. Milford, appecl
from order of removal of MabaU Car-
ter and children from Fermanagh to
Milford. Argued and held for con
eideration.

Fermanagh vs. Fayette, appeal
frcm removal of Stewart W. Page to
Fayette. Argued and held for con-
sideration.

In the matter of the rule on lega-
tees in the estate of Hugh Hart, de
ovased, to show cause why an annui-
ty given by his will to the United
Presbyterian church st McCoysviile,
should not be considered as a charge
upon real estate in Tnscarora town-
ship, owned by testator at time of his
death and why said annuity should
not be collectable from present own-

ers of said land. The cause was ar-
gued and held for consideration.

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania ex
rtlalioni J. L Porter vs. Jacob Price,
conductor of cabin car No. 90,611
certioiari by detendant to A. H.
Weidman, J. P., argued and held for
consideration.

An order was made by the Court,
that the petitioners for the Bostwick
ia .d in Greenwood township, should
pay the costs, the proceedings hav-
ing failed.

A rule was granted on Darwin C.
Smith to show cause why the evi-

dence in the matter of tbe caveat to
the will of George W. Smith, deceas
ed, upon part of the caveator should
not be taken and closed within 30
day 8. Rule returnable, June 22,
1896, to which day court adjourned.

DIED- -

Lesteb On the 27th day of June
at Maze, Darlington Lester, son of
B. W. and Estella W. Page, aged 5
years, 2 months and 8 days.

LUXURIOUS EUGENIE.

Coder Her Kola Paris UeeuM m Scene of
Extravagant Fairyland.

There was a sort cf intoxication in
tho very atmosphere of Paris, a fever of
enjoyment a' puasiou for constant
amusement, for constant excitement,
and among women for extravagance in
dress.' This was enoonragod by tho
court, with the intention of giving an
impetus to trado and of gaining popu-
larity by favoring constant festivities,
and coueeoneutixjCQitetADt exwusa. Jbi

the days of Lton'm fhilippe tnere naa
hern great moderation in all matters of
luxury ; tho king and queen were aged,
sensible and economical; the voting
princesses were kept within rigid bounds
by example above them. Bot when the
eopcror came to tbe throne, after a
period Ct revolution and consequent
commercial stagnation, be wished to
revive trade, and aleo to give the pres-
tige of splendor to a court which 83
many did not seem to take In earnest.
Ills beautiful wife, suddenly raised to
a supreme position for which nothing
in her previous life had prepared her,
finding what seemed unlimited means
within her reach, keenly enjoyed tbo
possibility of procuring everything that
pleased her, and enhanced her remark --

ablo personal attractions by all the ad-
vantages of exquisite toilet without con-
sideration of cost.

Everything that she wore suited her
admirably. Others tried to imitate her,
and the general tone became raised. She
had tho art of constantly choosing some-
thing new and nunsnai, which attracted
attention, so that, instead of being sat-
isfied with conventional types of silks
and satins, which formerly had been
considered sufficient for all occasions
every one tried to invent eoznething dif-

ferent from others and to improve npou
what had been seen before. Consequent-
ly, not only in dress, but in all matters
of taste and luxury, there was on eager
struggle to outvie others to reach a
higher degree of splendor, and extrava-gaiK-- o

became, universal. Paris was a
sort of fairyland, where every ono
seemed rich and happy. What lay un-
derneath all this would not bear closo
examination tho dishonorable acts cf
all kinds which too often were needed
to produce the glamour deceiving super-
ficial observers. "tiifo In, the Tuile-riee- ,"

by Anna L. fiicknelL

ANIMALS TOO RICH.

SOME OF THEM HAVE MORE ADVAN-

TAGES THAN THEY NEED.

Dow Evolntloa Has Affected Certain Spo-el-

Frog Are 1'oorly Equipped, Tet
They Oct a Living Easily Cat Lead thi
Predatory Claaaea.

Certain snakes of medium sizo carry
the most dt adly weapon, whether of of-

fense or defeuiW, owned by any unimaL
lu addition they liavo tho perfect ver-

tebrate structure which Sir Richard
Owen so much admired, r.nd can there-
for swim, climb aud make their way
in pliK-c- s where no other animal of siin-ila- a

sizo can go. They aro tho best
equipped animals of their kind. Sido
by tiiilo with these aro found snakes of
ainiilur eizo und equal powers, except
that tbey lack tho invincible lethal
weapon. They only carry blank car-

tridge in the battle of hf& Evolution
seems arrested for no reason. They not
only fail to grow tho poison tooth, but
do not develop tho power of crushing
their prey aa tho constrictors do. " It
would be far easier for a common gra?s
make to kill a frog by poison before
eating it, M tho cobra does, than to
have to swallow it alive. It would save
it troublo to crush it, us a yonsig boa
constrictor cf tho same sizo would do,
but it does neither, beeauso it neither
has developed, nor seems ia tho least
likely to develop, tho necessary equip-
ment for so doing.

By the theory cf evolution tho grass
snake oupht then-for- e to pi back in the
world, wbilo the other common English
snake, tho poisonous viper, armed with
a weapon, powcif ul as a protection mid
a means of killing prey, increased in
siao and nnmbcrs and took its plate.
Vet this is exactly wlmt has not hap-
pened. Grass snakes are burger and more
namerons tUau adders, and there ia no
evidence that the absence cf the pois.- - n
fangs in eiiyvcy endangers the survival
of tho specie

It is difficult to ncconut for tho eb
senco of any visible failure in life of in-

sect feeding creatures competing for ex-

istence on tho K'.mo food, but with snch
unequal physical means for obtaining it
as aro possessed by tbe swallow, tho
marmoset, tho shrew, tho chameleon
and tho frog. In this list of five crea-
tures living upon similar food we find
that the physical appliances for obtain-
ing it range from tbe perfect develop-
ment of speed in flight in the swallow,
tho addition of hands for capture in the
marmoset, bodily quickness and activity
in tho shrew, tho power of assuming
color exactly similar to that of environ-tne- ut

in tho chameleon, supplemented
by a special apparatus for shooting cut
the tongue and capturing insects when
motionless, to the absence of any special
equipment at all, except that of a rather
long tongue, in the insect eating frog.

Yet the frog, destitute cf all these
specialized appliances, lives just as well
as the swallow, the shrew, tho marmo
set or tho chameleon, and at least ono
species, the barking frog, finds that to
get on in the world it has only to be
si ill and wait till creatures walk into
its mouth. It has acquired a skin color
suited to its environment and a large
mouth. But it is not, and could never
be, considered well provided for gettiug
Its living.

Our estimate of tho physical means
cud appl ianctn necessary f.r the survival
aud well being of animals is probably
set too high. We jndgo the needs cf nil
from the perfect development and ac-

quired powers cf many, perhaps cf
most, which evolution has provided
with appliances in excess of their real
wunts. Most animals are overequipped.
Evolution has run riot aud provided
them with means and metal far in ex-
cess of their needs, just us it has provid-
ed them with an exuberance of orna-
ment which delights us, but must al-

ready have panted beyond animal com-
prehension.

Probably the cats great and small,
would at onoo bo named as the best
equipped of all classes of predatory
creat ures and the predatory creatures are
by necessity superior in most forms of
physique to those on which they prey.
They are all "built" on one plan, with
a special armament cf teeth, sheaths to
keep their claws sharp, muscles for
springin;; puddeuly to great distances
padded feet to deaden tho sound of their
movements and color adapted for con-
cealment. These acquired appliances are
in excess of their want.

Tho polar bear, which cannot spring
and has no sheaths for its claws, and
has little obvious provision to aid it in
swimming; catches and kills animals
larger than those killed by the tiger and
can kill them in tho water. The wol-
verene, or glutton, which is heavy, slow
and has tbe feet of a ferret, gets its liv-
ing as a carnivorous animal no less well
than the tiger cats, which have a far
more specialized equipment for their
work.

There is actual evidence from the fos-
sil bones of tigers that this excess of
equipment once went further and baa
been discarded aa superfluous. Am ex-

tinct species developed canine teeth of
snch enormous size that it has been
named the "saber toothed tiger." The
teeth were too long for its Jaws, and the
modem species use shorter weapons
just as modern ironclads are provided
with lighter guns. Tbe curling tusks of
some of the mammoths and the palmated
horns of the Irish elk were also in excess
of requirements and are modified for use
in the existing elephants and reindeer.
Many monkcTs joQsaf!?&. 4 thnmb. put

some do not, and there M no evmenco
that they are therefore at a disadvantage
for their nonprogressive life.: London
Spectator.

Wild ducks cranes swallows and sev-

eral other kinds of birds assemble in
flocks as the 'hue of migration approach-2-8

and seem to discuss the departure and
the route.

" i
Good nature is the very air of a good

mind, the sign of a large and generous
soul and the peculiar soil in which vir-
tue prospers. Goodman.

Tho decupat Ton of a boiler inspector
is ono in which a man cannot groy fat
without losing his job, and perhaps is
a funny business in that respect. Each
boiler inspected is drained of its con-

tents, and then the inspector rigs him-s;- lf

for a dirty job and wriggles himself
into tho inside of it through the man-bol- e.

This aperture cannot well be
made largo enough to admit a large
man, hence tho smallest sized fellows
have the monopoly of tho business. Bat
though that fact may be fuuny, the
business itself, getting into dirty and
stifling places and wriggling like a hu-

man worm into every hole and corner
to know its real condition, is anything
but fau. The most scrupulous care is re-

quired in these examinations and as
everything is ont cf sight, the insurance
company have to depend wholly npou
the trust worthiness of their men. Hence
these get pay that makes amends forall
they have to undergo, sufficient, indeed,
to keep them from getting too big for
their business! Lewiston Journal.

Maryland.
Maryland long apo was knowi as tbe

Old Line State, tho referenco being
to tho line drawn by Mason and Dixon
along the nori hem boundary of Mary-
land and tho southern limit of Pennsyl-
vania, an effort having been made to
consider this line tho northern boundary
r.t fcluvo territory.

Or
Yon need never wear a limp or wilted
collar ifyou wear the "Celluloid." It's
rain and perspiration proof. When it
gets soiled you can clean it in a min- -
uts with a wet cloth or sponge. It will
outwear six lineu collars, and save ma-
ny times its cost in laundry bills. The

Elluloio
INTERLINED

is tee only satisiactory water-pro- of

collar made. The genuine "Celluloid"
interlined collars and cuffs arc stamped
with the above trade mark. All others
arc imitations.

If roar fnrnihT daant m!1 the "Ollaloid"
rood. .nl to un dirncf. Collin St:, each ; caffs
tt"e. pair, postpaid. Mention tarn sxrtl style (stud-a-p

ur turaod-aown- ) wanted.
THE CE11.DUMD COJIPA5T,

Sew fork.
U thr hmt clrsnsrrSArULIU for these Koods.

LEGAL.
"DMIsisil ATOKi" NOTICeT

Ettatt of Anna Maria Patltrton, late Qt
GrteuwaoJ tticnship, dictated.

f, otice is berebby given that letters or
Administration upon tbe estate of Anna
Maria Patterson, late or Greenwood town

b p, Juniata county, Pa., deceased, bave
been (ranted to the nndersigncd. All per
sens indebted to said tut ate will please
nulto payment, ana all baring ciaims will
present tbetu croprly authenticated lor
settlement. William B. Jacksos,

Administrator
May4lb, 1996.

DMINISTRATOR'3 KOT1CB.

Ettate of Mum Shope, latt of Susquehanna
lowmnip, aettatea.

NoMcels hereby given that letters of Ad
ministration noon tho estate of Adam
Sbope, late of Susquehanna township, Jan-lat-

county, Pa., deceased, bave beea grant
ed to the undersigned. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will plesfce make payment,
and all having claims will present them
properly autbanticated for settlement.

Edward C. 8 hope.
jldminittralor,

April Ttb, 1896.

TJDITOR'S NOTICE.

Ettate of Jesse Rice, deceased.
Tbe undersigned Auditor, appointed by

tlie Urpbans' lioart ot Juniata couaty to
pass npon exceptions and distribute tbe
funds ia the bands ol Joseph W. Stimmol,
anmiBistrator ol Jesse Kice, late of Spruce
3111 township, deceased, as appears by bis
acctunt, will attend to the duties of his
appointment at his ettlce in tbe borough of
Mifflinlown, en Monday, July 0th, 186, at
10 o'clock a. m ., when and whore all per-so-ss

having claims will present the same,
r else be debarred from coming in on the

fund. WlLSERFOBCB SCHWSTEB,
Auditor.

Jane 15, 18H6.

83,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.
If prois want work that .ftfte.txanttuid profitable,)

eoaoi your address ininietiiatelr. We teach men
and women how to earn from HIS.OO per day to

3,000 per year without having had previous
experience, and furuifh theentplovment nt which
they can make that amount. ISolkinjf dit&cult to
learn or that requires much time. The work is
easy, healthy, anil honorable, ndcan bedone dur-
ing daytime or evening, right in your own local-
ity, wherever you live. The retvalt of few
hoars work often ciialn a week's waffen.
We have taught thousands of both sexes and nil
ages, and many have laid foundations that will
surely bring them riches. Some of the smartest
men in this country owe their success in Hfe to
the stnrt t.ren them while in onr employ years
ago. You, reader, mar do a, well; try it. Yon
cannot fail. No capital noceearr. We tit you out
witli something that is new, solid, and trare. A
book brimful of advtoe is free to aJl. Help your-
self by writing for it y not
Delays are costly.

E. C. ALLEN A CO.,
Box 420,

AUGUSTA, MAINE.
The Time for ltnildlss;

up the sjstem is at this season. Ths
cold weather bas made unusual drains
upon the vital forces. The blood
has become impoverished and impure,
and all the functions of the body suf-- j
fer in consequence. Hood's Sarsa- -

parilla is tbe great builder, because
it is tbe One True Blood Purifier and
nerve tonic

Hood's Pills become the favorite
cathartic "with all who use them.
Ail druggists. 25c.

Extreme tired feeling afflicts nearly every-
body at thii (eason. The bustlers cease to
push, the tireless grow weary, the ener-
getic become enervated. Yon know Juat
what we mean.. Some men and women
endeavor temporarily to overcome that

Toirodl
Feeling by great force of wilL But this
is unsafe, aa it palls powerfully upon the
nervous system, which will not long stand
uch strain. Too many people - work on
heir nerves," and the result is eeen in un

fortunate wrecks marked "nervous pros
tration," in every direction. That tired

Ing is a positive proof ot thin, weak, im-

pure blood; for, it the blood ia rich, red,
vitalized and vigorous, it imparts lifeand
energy to every nerve, organ and tissue
of the body. The necessity of taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla for that tired feeling
is, therefore, apparent to every one, and
the good it will do yon ia equally beyond
question. Remember that

rHoodT,
Sarsaparilla

Is tbe One True Blood Purilter. All druggists. $L
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co.. Lowell, Mass.

-- ... are easy to take, easy
nOOCTS KllIS to operate. SScents.

Loci E. Atcissos. F. m. u. rsa.iEiL.
ATKI1KOX a PEXSELL,

AT LAW.ATTORNEYS - -
MIFFLIN TOWM, PA.

Q7"CoIlectlDg and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Orrics On Main street, ia place ef res!
dence of Louis K. Atkinson, Esq., ont
Bridge street. - (Oct 20,1892

WILDER FORCE SCHWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
M1FFLINTOWN, PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

Da.D.H.CtAWrOED, DX. DAS WIS MXBAWrOBD

JH. D. M. CRAWFORD SON,

bave formed a partnership for the practice
of Medicine and their collattt-ra- l branchrs.
Oiiice at old stand, corner of Third and e

streets, Mttllintown, Pa. Ono or both
et them will be found at their oiiice at si'
times, unless otherwise profcsiorn:Iy

April 1st, IP! 5.

JJP. DERK,

PRACTICAL. DE1STIST.
Graduate of tbe Philadelphia Dental

College. Office at old established lo
cation. Bridge Street, opposite Court
House, Vifflin'.owD, Fa.

iU"" Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

AH work guaranteed.

LEGAL.
W OTICE.JgXECUTOR'S

Estate of David Weaver, dee'd.
Letters testamentary on tbe estate of

David Weaver, deceased, late of Walker
township, Juniata county, I'd., baling been
granted to the ondtrsgned. All persons
indebted to saia aetata are reqat-ste-

make immediate payment, and those hav.
ing claims to present the same withoat de
lay. Josf.pd Wiavkr,

Jacob Weavek,
Apil 15, 189i. Executors.

THE MAGISTRATE'S
BR ART.

Brighthr's Purdon's Digest
of toe laws or Pfxxsyi.vaxia 1700

to 1894.
2 vols. Rova8 vo. Price $13.00.

Continued tv a supplemental volume of
1895. Puce $100.

By FRANK F. BRIOUTLT, Etq.
Binn's Justice, 10th Edition

(Usned in Hay, 1896.)
Being tborongbly revised, with rnferences

to the 12th edition of Purdon's Digest.
1 vol. 8ro.

By F. F. BRIGHTLY, Eeq. Price $5.00
Dunlnp's Forms. Gth Edition.

(Issued in January, 1806.)
Revised to dot--, with reft ronc os to the 12th

Edition of Purdon'a D'cst. I vol. 8vo.
By ED WD. F. PUGH, Esq. Price

$5.00.
Marsh's Constable s Guides.

Containing forms, and full directions as to
their duties, with the Fee Bill, under tbe
Act of 1893. 1 vol. By H. F. HARSH.
1'riee $1.5t.

Savidce on the Law of Boroucrhs
showing their manner of incorporation, reg

ulation, rigois, ana uao in ties, and tbe
powers and dnties of their officers.

1 vol.
By F. R. SAVIDGK, Esq. Price $2.00.

The above books sent prepaid on price.

KAY & BROTHER, Published,
Philadelphia

cactioh.
TRESSPASS XOTlCE.

The undersigned persons bave associated
tbemsefves together for the protection of
willow kub Trout stream in Lack town,
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persona are
strictly forbidden not to trespass npon tbe
land or stream of the said parties to fish
as the stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this nofice, will be pros-
ecuted according to law.

R. H. Patterson,
T. H. Caruthers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Yawn.

April 23, 1895.

I jf sr.-- w sa, sa
Potatoes and all serine crons willmm Brow better and yield far more, ifyouw $20

Phosphate
FinCM fertilizer tnr mil trliwle anil

Dlrert nunofiwtnrer to farmer (no J
niu-j- . opccui prices lor CKrloaa lots.

New price IL--t mailed free.
TORS CliKJIItAL lVOHU.S, vork p

EWER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IX THE WOBXB,
W.we.iliuqnalltleesreajnnisss,il. aetaaWp

Cattlaetlna two bozee of oar obr brand, lffoaeacUdbyhemt.sUrllSi:CILakLI3iK.
POB 3ALI BY DEALERS ORSERAIXT. twft

Subscribe for tbe Sxrrnm an Bbtdbli- -
caji, a good paper.

SenkEeevias, I PALMS
SlUStll BtmiNKBSPenmsjftShin, COLLEeK, I IaskraoUoa.mum all the
Cenunrctsl mo Chestnut 84,,1 attoasioMIBrmaeoes. PMIadeiaiiia, rank-he- .

fheawziaiaaioflnMwlelsaibe: Talss.aiecoesS,
THE, Pi

e i

A wonrtrrnil Improvement In Frirltsra ",! and

sanyolher In the market. Vriclfeni luif t. l. TmwI M.rin,fDUknil fltltlw hlld UuV
i .' . i i. obJ wrnr. hend
4wnt in iiim ti.r laxse Catalociie and "" A lf
Wis)? llsrrsws, liar liakei, rulMval-r- a,

I'era i'lMiera, KkHor. etc Mm ti,wr.
UNCH fc HUtM.iOLD, asfra York, 1- -

potatoes!
'lis, araprofliabielfngbuy grown.

losDhate'
3w makes Ihcm grow as tb7

snouiacrow , ixms.es irs,Wheat aoa oiner crops
crow Dei wr inun any H.T--

lutser Known, miuiw
new mc use

VoM
CHEMICAL WORKS, .

lUHS,.

Tnscarora Valley Railroad

SCHEDULE Dt EFFECT MONDAT SEPTEMBER.

30, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. NolNo3
DAILY, EXCEPT SCMDAT.

A. M. P. M.

Blair's Mills Lv 8 CO 2 00
Waerloo 8 05 2 05
Leonard's Grove 8 10 2 10
RossFurm 8 15 2 15
Perulack 8 20 2 20
Etst Watcrford 8 30 2 30
Heckman 8 37 2 37
Honey Grove 8 42 2 42
Fort Bigham 8 48 2 48
Warble 8 55 2 55
Pieasar.t View 9 CO 3 00
Seven Pines 9 06 3 06
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 10
Grahams 9 14 3 14
Stewart 9 16 3 16
Freedom 19 18 3 18
Turbett !9 20 3 20
Old Port 9 25 3 25
Port Koval Ar. 9 30 3 30

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connec t at Port Roys
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
on P. R. K., and Nos. 3 and 4 with Mill east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS, r

No.2 No.4
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. .5

ft
A. M. P. M.

Port Koyal 0.019 45 5 15
Old Port 1.318 50 5 20
Turbett 2 810 555 25
Freedom 3.710 575 27
Stewart 4.410 59 5 29
Graham's 5.oll 01:5 31
Spruce 6.3 11 055 35
Saven Pines 7.211 09 5 39
PleasaDtVicw 9 011 15 5 45
Garble 10.0 11 20 5 50
Fort Biphiuu 12.0 11 26;5 56
Hcney Grove 14.011 33;6 03
Heckman 15.1 11 38 6 08
East Waterford.... 17.511 45.6 15
Perulack 20.5 11 55 6 25
Ross Farm 22.0 12 00 6 30
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 05!g 35
Waterloo 25.512 10,6 49
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.0 12 15 G 45

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Stage
Line at iiiair's si ills for Concord, Doylea.
burg ana ury Kun.

J. c. MOORHEAD,
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
jpERRY COUNTY RAILROAD.

The following schedule went Into effect. ... .Va ,a loru .iwsjr ic, wm, auu we trains win do rnn as
ioiiows;

p.m a. m Leave Arrive a. nj p.m
4 30 9 15 Duncannon 7 26 2 28
4 86 9 21 King's MIU - 7 21 2 23
4 89 9 24 Sulphur Springs 7 18 2 20
8 41 9 26 Gorman Siding 7 16 8 18
4 46 829 Montobello Park 7 13 2 15
4 46 9 81 Weaver 7 12 2 13
4 61 9 36 Roddy 7 08 2 08
4 64 9 39 Hoflman 7 65 2 66
4 66'9 41 "Royer 7 03 203
4 69 9 44 Mahanov 7 00 2 00
6 1010 00 Bioomfield 6 46 I 41
6 21 10 11 'Nellson 86 1 81
6 24 10 14 "Dura'a 6 33 1 28
6 27 10 17 Elliot sbnrg 6 80 1 25
6 82 10 22 Bernheisl's 25 1 20
6 84 10 24 --Green Park 6 23 1 18
6 37 10 27 "Montour Juno 6 20 1 15
6 02 10 62 Landisburg 6 00 2 60p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bioomfield at 6.10 a. m.,

and arrives at Landishnra at A.47 a m.
Train leaver Landisburg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Diuumueia at o. oo p. ra.

i rams leave ieysvuie lor Duncannon at
7.22 a.m., and 2. 15 p. m. Retnmln.
arrive at 10 87 a. m., and 4.60 p. m.

Between Landisburg and Lovsvllle train.
run as follows: Leave Landisburg forLoya-vill- e

6 65 a. ra., and 1 60 p. ra., Loysville
for Landisburg 11 10 a. m., and 5 09 n m

All stations marked () are tlaa at&tinn.
at which trains will come to a full stop on
signal.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have formad

Association for the protection of their
spective properties. All persons are here!
by notified not to trespass on tbe lauds ofthe undersigned for the purpose of hunting
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
down fences or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot the ah,
tice will be dealt with according to law.

joqd aticnasi,
William Pnffenberger,
Oideon Sieber,
Beashor Jt Zook,
Mary A. Brnbaker,
Joseph Roth rock,
John Byler,

Bell.
September, 1896.

PENNSYLVANIA BAILE0AD.

o and after Sunday May ,

1896, trains will rnn louow

Dorwerd 9 26 a. m,17 a t

l Tuscarwa 9 4 a. m Kexico 9 M a.
' - a r i . aaia. m train in urn m

m: McVrvtowa 1049 f.
Hami tonlllOa. m; !'

Huntingdon 11 42 p. as; Tyron. 12 OT
a
V. ml AHoon. 1 10 T- - -- t PitUbarg W p. aa.

Pittsburg Express laavea Philadelphia at
11 8a. m; Oueo.Harrisburg8 23 a m, Mif-

flin
.0.11 69 a. m, Newp.rtl221 p. m,

12 68 p.m; Lewtetewn 1 1

Tevto--a 1 27 p. m Moan. Untoo I 4 J.
m; Hunttagnon a n v - z
18 p. mj Tyrone 2 60 p. mj AKeoaa -

26 p. m; Pittaburf 7 zo p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leave. arra- -
burg at 6 00 p. n! Duncannoa ft l p. saj

. .r? 1 1 a 11 m sn.
Newport a tw p. ; - ".A.n,..n.iiiin S SI a. m: Tnscarora 89

" r----- " n . w i a aa
m; Afexico O a p. an, run -
m: Mifflin 6 43 p. m; Denhelia C 49 p. an

Lewistowa 7 09 p. m; fcYeytewa 7 SO

in; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. mj Hnatiag.
den 8 20 p. m; Tyroae 9 02 p. as, Alteeaa

85p.
Express leaves Philadelphia at

1 . 20 n. m: Harrisburr 8 IV a. aa: Marvs.
vl le 8 24 a. m; Duncanaoa 8 88 a. mi New- -
pit 3 69 a. ni; Port Koyal f si a. sa; am-

nio 4 87 a. m; Le wist own 4 68 a. as; a6

80 a. m; Unntingdea 6 01 a,
m; Tyrone 66 a. sa; Alteeaa 7 4V a. Ja;
Pittsburg 12 10 p.m.

Oyster Express leaves fbiladeipaia al
86 p m; Harrisbarg at 19 20 p. as; Newport
11 06 p. m; Mimin 11 40 p. m; Lewiatewa
12 68 a. m; Haatingdea 12 66 a. at.; Ttrena
1 42 a m; Altoona Z 09 a. aa; Pittaborg 6 80
a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 2S p.
m; HsnTisbnrg 3 60 p. m; Daaeanea 4 IS
p. rr; Newport 4 85 p. m; llitflia 6 7 p. n.
Liewistewn o Z9 p. in; ateuat u aioa o we p.

Hnntingdon 6 27 p. aa; Tyrone 7 9 p
m; Altoona t t p. m; rmaoorf ii aw
p. m.

JKASTWAKU.
Huntingdon Accommedatiea leaves Al-

toona at 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 6 28 a. m; Uaat-ingd-on

6 10 a. m; Newton Hamilton 6 84
a. m; tfcVeylewn 6 53 a. aa; Lewistowa
C 15 a. rc; Mirtlia 6 86 a. m; Port Rsyal
6 42 a. m; Mexico 6 45 a. ra; Thampsoa.
town 6 67 a. m; Millerstows 7 06 a. m
Newport 7 15 a. a; Duncaaaon 7 89 a m;
Harrisburg 8 10 a. ra.

Sra Share leavas Pitttsbnrg 8 10 a ar;
Altooaa 7 13 am; Tyreae 7 48 a Hunt-
ingdon 8 30 a nt; MeVeytowa 9 15 a sa;
Lewistewo 9 35 a m; Mifflin 9 65 a ra;
Port Royal 9 59 a m; Tbempseatowu 10 14;
Millerstown 10 22 am; Newport 1082 a m;
Dnncannoa 10 64 a m; Marysville 11 07 a
m; Harrisburg 11 2S a m; Philadelphia 8 00
f m.

Maia Line Express leaves Pittabarg at
8 00 a. m; Altoona 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12-0- 3

p. m; HuntinrdoB 12 36 p. m; Lewis-tow- n
1 33 p. to; Mifflin 1 SO p. a; Harris-

burg 8 10 p. an; Baltimore 6 00 p. as; Wash-
ington 7 16 p. as; Philadelphia 8 23 p. nv
New York 23 p. m

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 00 p.m, Tyreno
2 45 p. ia, Huntingdon 3 80 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 4 02 p. aa; MeVeytowa 4 23 p. m;
Lewistewn ou p. ai; Mimin a la p. m.
Port Boyal 5 20 p. m; Afexice 6 48 pw m;
Thempsontown 6 83 p. ni; Miller tewn 548
p. ni; Newport 6 00 p. m; Dancannen 0 26
p. ni; Harrisburg 7 W) p. ra.

Hail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona, 6 05 p. aa; Tyrone 6 37 p. m;
Huntingdon 7 20 p. m; MeVeytowa 8 04 p.
m; Lewistown 8 26 p m; ififflin I 47 p rt

Royal 8 52 p. ra; Millerstewn 9 16 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. m; Puacanaoa 9 60 t.
m; Harrisburg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittabarg at
4 SO p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. an; Tyroae 9 88
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. m; Meant Un.
ion 10 82 p. ra; Lewistowa 11 If p.m; MuV
tiin 11 87 p. m; Harrisburg 1 09 a. as; rhll-adelp-

4 30 New York 7 83 a. at.
LEWISTOWN DIVISION.

Trains for Sunbury at 7 85 a. ra. aa4 ff6
p. ra., leave Suabury fer Lewistowa 10 06
p. m, and 2 25 p. m ; for Milro.v 6 20 a. m.
1P.25 a. ui. and 3 25 p. ra., week Jaws.

TYRONE DIVISON.
Trains leave for Bellcfonte and Lack

Haven at 8 10 a. m., 3 34 and 7 26 p. as
leave Lock Haven tor Tyrone 4 80, 9 10 p
ni. and 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEAKKIELD ft. B.
Trains leave Tyrone for ClearHeld and

Curwensrille at 8 80 a. ra.. 8 16 aad 7 30
p. tu., leave Curwensville tor Tyroae at 4 89
a. m , 9 15 and 8 61 p m.

For, rates, maps, etc., call onTioket
Agent-- , or address, Thos. E. Watt, P.
A. W. D., 360 Fifth Aveome, Pitts-
burg, Pa.
S. M. Pkevost, J. R. Wood,

Gea'l Manager Gen'l Pass. Agt

NEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S
Company. Time tableor passenger trains, in effect oa Monday.

October 1st, 1891.

STATION8. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

8

v w A
Newpcrt 0 06' 10 85 8 80 409

at

Buffalo Bridge 6 98 18 88 S27 8 67Juniata r urn see ... 6 12 10 42 823 8 68Wabneta 6 15;10 45 8 20 3 60Sylvan ...... .... 6 25 10 62 IS 848Watr Plug 6 2211 01 8 11 8Bioomfield Junct'n. 6 81 11 09 8 08 8
41
88Valley Road ....... 6 39 11 09 8 00 8 82Elliottsburg 6 61,1121 7 46 8 16Green Park 6 64 11 24 7 40 8 10Loysvllle 7 05 11 85 7 84 804Fort Robeson 7 11 11 41 7 26 266Center 7 15 11 45 7 1 2 49Cisna's Run 7 21 11 61 7 1 2 46Andersonburg ..... 7 27 11 67 7 10 240Blain .. . ........ 7 86 12 96 703 2 88Mount Pleasant ... 1 41 12 11 6 68 224New Germant'n ... 7 45 12 16 6 60 2 20

D. GRING, President and Manage,C. K. Mnxcn, General Agent.

LEGAL.

gXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Whereas Letters Testamentsrv h.- -.
been issued in due form by the Register
App late ot Susquehanna township,ed, to the undesigned, thi. i. to noMfyS
immediate payment, and those harhfaT
cia-m- s to present the a
enticatedfor settlement to . '

Joskph Snasa,
McAlisterville, J,niurT 2, isof!"

pHBLIC NOTICE.

Jnln..!li:1lM,e, xl debt

ceat., the Commiasioner. -i-n ..V? " P
evil Countytr"' uing irom 2 to 10 years to a.w

taxes. Interi.t-;:- r,
.wmrwjT Btnn mtnm esz

time. P.ti ,ZZ," at anv
future wiU rTeZs:U,"?,,a, ?
tbey will be reTaT: PP1,MtI s4

? theCo.
.J.an'a7y26:T8reB,,

W. H. Mooasa

Attesfa
WnxiAiuoa VaaOMSjam,

W. H. Gioanass
Wsrfc.Mienh.4 n

"-- "'"- - a, 18M8ia.
Get a toodipapar by snbacribtng tot


